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Sight for Sugar Profiteer;BUREAU NOW ill HOME-BRE- BEER HELD

ILLEGAL By OFFICIALS

KEY EXUE lUKKAU TAKES EX-- I

KKMi: STEP IX MATTER

Are Also Outlawed Sale'l'irst Degree Put on, Encampment

i

m the jihotogrniih is a portion of the big western beet si r cropnow being gathered. Jons of beets which will pmdii.-- thousands of poundsof sugar are being shipped from the Ogden, Utah, region, where this photo-grap-

was made.

ARMISTiGE DAY WAS

HH1NGLY OBSERVED

HI EX HOXOK DATE
WAR CLOSED

Football Game, Wrestling Mntrli, and
Grand Bull Feature the Day's

Entertainment

Heppner Post American Legion
celebrated Armistice Day last Thurs-
day with considerable vim and vigor.

men from all parts of
the county were in town and as every
business house remained closed all
day with the exception of the pas-
times and drug stores, there was not
much to do but celebrate in one way
or another.

A lively football game between the
Fossil and Heppner high schools was
the first afternoon feature. The game
was played at the depot grounds and
resulted in a sweeping victory for the
Heppner team.

The score was 19 to 0.
Following the football game a

wrestling match was pulled off at the
Star theater between Nels Jepson and
one Percy White, who was sent here
from Portland to take the place of
one Joe Costello, alleged middle-
weight champion of the Atlantic coast
who was advertised to meet Jepson
here on that. date. What happened
to Joseph is not known, but what hap-
pened to Percy was rather painfully
evident. Percy looked 20 pounds
heavier than his antagonist, and
he must have been, for when he laid
down on the mat and relaxed it was
about all Jep could do to roll him
over. Just the same,, however, the
Canadian got a fall to his credit at
the end of 37 minutes, and 27 min-
utes later he registered another,
which ended the match and the ago-n- y.

It seemed to be the general opin-
ion that Percy was either a Joke or a
quitter, and In either case he made
no particular hit with the Hennner
sports.

The really big event of the day was
the grand ball at the pavilion in the
evening, which was attended by a
record-breakin- g crowd. Splendid mu-
sic was provided and all who love to
dance were well entertained until the
wee ima' hows of the morning.

1IEPP.NEK ELKS WILL (JIVE
, THANKSGIVING HALL

Heppner Lodge of Elks will give a
grand Thanksgiving ball In their n?w
building Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 25th. which will mark an epoch
In the history of dancing In Heppner.

The event will be a sort of house
warming of the new flanrlng floor,
which Is acknowledged as being per-
haps the finest in eastern Oregon.

The floor is of hard maple ami Is
laid In such a manner as to make It
Ideal for dancing.

j This dance Is exclusively for Elks
nd their Indies and members of the

drder from all parts of this as w. !l
as of adjoining counties are

to be present.

Leave your order NOW for Thanks-Plvin- u

poultry. Central Meat Mar-
ket. 23-l- t

Materials
of Malt and Hops Restricted

Under Law

Washington, D. C. The internal
revenue bureau,, informal statements
today confirmed, reports that a cru-
sade against home-brewin- g of alco-
holic beverages is planned by the gov-

ernment's prohibition enforcement
agencies--.

The bureau does not reveal, how-
ever, the means it proposed to emplov
in tho campaign, nor admit that it
had approved preliminary instruc-
tions issued by Prohibition Commis-
sioner Kramer, directing that sales of
malt and hops be restricted to bakers
and conl't dinners.

"If malt extract, hops, Isinglassr,
gelatine or oilier materials are sold
or ndvertised for sale for use in the
unlawful manufacture of intoxicating
liquor," r.'id a statement issued today
by Commissioner Williams of the In-

ternal revenue bureau, "it Is the pur-
pose of the bureau to prosecute per-
sons so offending.

"The home-bre- beer
manufactured in the home for bever-
age purposes,, even though for the
sole use of the family and bona fide
guests, is, under the bureau's con-

struction oi the law, illegal and the
sale of materials for such manufac-
ture likewise is illegal."

The statement of the federal prohi-
bition director of Onto that ho had
received Instructions from Mr. Kra-
mer to prevent sales of malt and hops
except to bakers and confectioners
has not been denied by the Internal
revenue bureau, although it Is under-
stood that Commissioner Williams
has not yet approved these specific
orders.

There was nn nppnrent difference
of opinion between officials of the
bureau of Internal revenue and Com
missioner Kramer's stuff of advisers
as to the powers granted under the
Volstead art with respect to prohib-
iting tho sale of arllrles employed
tho manufacture of beer nt home.
Commissioner Williams conferred
with aides familiar with the art and
this was followed by numerous other
conferences In the bureau.

Officials of the prohibition unit
declined lo discuss any phase of lb"
question. Assistant Coininihstoner

jllllss of the piohibitlon staff W is
among tliimc w ho talked wtlh Com-- !

mlshloner Williams but neither would
say whit) roinl unions were airlwil at

Tlin only liifm unit Ion obtainable a'
prohibition liend(iiarlei s indicated
thiil the oidir the sub- - of

itnelt I. ti'l hops to wlildi 1'ie Ohio dl
jreeior i.errn wan In the form of
roiifi.b inl.il IiiMhh lion si nt In nil

WIDE OOGANIZAT

DIG CAMPAIGN' TO HELP I ARM I 'll
XOW IXDEH WAY

Local liotly, by Unanimous Vote, De-

cides to Cooperate With
Others

The Farm Bureau, a little known
organization in this section of the
country two or three years ago. is
now heralded as the biggest farmers
organization in the United Sta i
numerically, the heat organized, as a
going business concern, the livest
bunch of boosters ever yet, Jaw 1

loose, from the plow handles and put
to work planning better busine
methods for farmers and stockmen-nn-

also,, perhaps, with the sfronj-- e

financial backing of any organization
ever yet brought together for the pur-
pose of putting the business of the
production of cereals, meals, leather
and other commodities necessary to
the comfort and continued existence
of the human race, on a business

at least equal to that of the big
concerns who take over the products
of the farmers and stockmen at prices
fixed to suit the buyer and then pass
these products along to the consumer,
which class also includes the farmer
and stockman, and dispose of them
at prices fixed to suit the seller.

While the foregoing is not a ver-
batim report of an address given by
Chester H. Gray at a Farm Bureau
meeting held in this city last Friday,
the ideas: expressed were gathered
while listening to that address.

The meeting was called for the
purpose of formulating plans for the
coming year's work, and also to de-

cide the important question of the
county organization of this county
affiliating with the state and nation-
al organizations.

The meeting was called to order at
10:30 a. m., and the forenoon was
devoted to discussing plans and proj-
ects for the coming year. After a
full and free discussion of the ques-
tions Involved it was decided to con-

tinue the program of the present
year. Officers and commfttee chair-
men were therefore elected as fol-
lows:

President, Oscar Kelthley.
t, Ed Ileltman.

Secretary-Treasure- r, E. M. Hulden.
'Fhe following committee chairmen

were chosen:
Wheat variety, S. L. Stevens.
Cooperative marketing, It. W. Tur-

ner.
Rodent Control, Jnrk Hynd.
Good roads, A. J. Knohlork.
Alfalfa and Irrigation, M.nt T.

Hughes'.
Improved beef and livestock, Al

Hindi irksen.
Dairy, selection In be lt to lui

gon and lionrdmiin dixttli-l.- i fir their
individual selection.

Orchards. John WlKhtman.
Farm records, Ed Hung.
Sheep r partnn nt, L. V. Geniry, '

president of the Sheep Growers
and E. O. N' lll.

After lengthy ilisrussmn regarding
fitii.nn H wan unanimously voted to

t

H1LL0W UDGE1.0.0.F.

HOST ID ffllf GUESTS

VISITORS l'UOM 10 LODGES IX
TWO COUNTIES 1T.KSEXT

lleorganized, 2SI5 iuests En
joy Feast of Year

The reason (hey are called Odd Fel-
lows is that they like to get together
every once in a while and have a
whaling good time which is always
wound up with a big feed that would
founder anybody but a

jOdd Fellow, and, perhaps the reason
they let new members into the order

.by "degrees" is so they can beconio
accustomed to the midnight, eating

.habit gradually. Otherwise the or-
der might be bankrupt paying funeral
benefits.

Willow Lodge, No. BO, I. O. O. F.,
!lut on a big doin's- last Saturday
jnigJit, tho occasion being a work
meeting at which the mysteries oC
the first degree were exemplified by
the first degree team, of Pendleton.

.Nine candidates received the obliga-
tions of that degree as well as any
thing else necessary for their well
being that the work team saw fit to
hand out.

Following tho subordinate lodge
work, tho Encampment team of Pen-
dleton took charge, and Cayuso
Lodge, No. 40, was reorganized and
21 new members were Initiated into
the mysteries of tho camp.

In addition to the two work teamu
here from Pendleton, ubout CO mem-
bers of the order from that city wero
present. Hepresenlatlves were also
present from Pilot Hock, EchoStan-- j
field, llerinlston, Athena. Morgn i.

.lone, Lexington and Ilardman, mid
everybody present seemed to be hav
ing ft. bully good time.

In "keeping with the most stirred
traditions' of the order the supper
served at midnight wiih said lo lie Iho
last wend In the culinary art. About
225 hungry Odd Fellows were hungry
no more whim they left the table.

07 VI M EXT or STI DKXTS
UOIIK l oll Till IK I III ) TKIV

Nearly 62 per rent of the students
at the University of Oregon are earn
ing at least half of their expenses, ac
cording In Carlton Spencer, registrar.
Five hundred and thirty five, or near-
ly one third of Ihel67!t enrolled, are.
entirely f..f supporting. Nearly four
times as many men are absolutely
without financial assistance as I hero
are men who do nothing toward their
living cots. Four Iniiidien nu n and
in."i women earn all I heir way. Elev-

en Ii ii ml i in and Ibniy lour, or f,7 per
n ut. are wholly or partly n If sup-

porting.

LOST Llktooih n,fr linli. wiih Ini-

tials W. M. II. n'.M. It. nun m I but
Offiie for reward. I'l Up, I

r , iL.tald and set
all the county Hewn, (inly f j a year.

' s .'- .! i . t ' I

relation to farmers and their prob-
lems.

Another Important committee now
at work and guided by the best talent
available In the country, Is the com-
mittee on cooperative marketing.
This committee will be ready to muko
a report about the first of the coming
year, and it is expected that with the
aid of the data gathered and concrete
facts firmly established the commit-
tee will be able to go before congress
and secure an amendment to the Fed-
eral Banking law that will make
mandatory the proper financing of
agricultural and livestock productiv-
ity.' Legislation will bo asked under
which federal reserve banks and (heir
members mny accept warehouse re-
ceipts as collateral on loans to the
extent of 80 per cent of the farmer's
crop placed In the warehouse.

Attention is also being given to
marketing of wool, and, according to
the speaker, things of considerable
Import to the farmer and stockman
may be expected to come up at the
next aessloii of congress.

Why, asked Mr. Gray, can Mr.
Goitiprrs for labor. Judge Gary for
tin r.tcel trust, or any other Well or-
ganized big concern, get what they
sk for from the government? He- -

cni.se, he answered, they have the
data to prove their rlalmir and the
talent tc pto'erly present their f.icts
to the right peopl. , and w hen the
farmers go to the government cijually
well armed they will also get what
they want.

George A. Mansfield, if Medfnrd.
w.n another Intermilng sjieulor nt
Friday's meeting. Mr. Mandleld Is
pr ili'eiil of the J.ii county i,

and Is hI.o lei.ipi.raiy pier.il. nl
of th" M ite or.inlfiitli.n..

Twelve county hiitcaun In On gon
inilsl vote to join tin national oi!.ini
H iiloil b .fere this stale cm have an
.iron. tneiiilieiHliip In I In- - national
bureau. Morrow rouiiiy vnied Friday
to affiliate with I lie state and nation-
al orranlniioiis,

A soon as the marketing rmnintt-le-

lis ken 1 report Mr. Matifu.i
ix pecis to call a runfeieni of w heal
trow em front all part of Or.i.ri to
i. i,,iler the report ami me !,,,
It I lis On t on ci tii' ii ii, n.

The mt in., ling of tin. Muiiow
C'ltm';- - bureau will be n, ,,n,.iii
(r :;. t la expert, d tins will I." a

i pi insiim ion ima.

Ilk' I Millie litrMitlll
Me. .lames W. It Irwin W lt.

loer. ' I. Hwerk and S VA

en. hmii-i- i v .iii .! i !n r

nm.n t lb d iii rnon.a in tt.e ri

, V build. Ilf, V befl l lioill III t ...l
ii lnl.!i.tl I till iliiie. . (.1

! il,i four pi i.. foul n.r.i,
;i...n prir j.'.,..- - i., it..

t.n.. . ( 0r,. ii. ., a, , ,i,.
! ' e O ll.'. i i. ' i on
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place the yearly membership fee at
$5.00. Of this fee fifty cents will go
to the state bureau and fifty cents to
the national organization.

With reference to the expenditure
of county funds to be collected under
the new law recently passed for the
destruction of predatory av..ma-.- s ana
rodents, it was recommended to the
county court that such portion of the
fund to be used for rodent control
shall be expended entirely in the pur-
chase of styrchnlne.

At the afternoon session F. L. Bal-
lard of the O. A. C. extension depart-
ment, and assistant state leader for
eastern Oregon, gave an address on
"The Activities and Sphere of the
County Bureau." Mr. .Mallard's ad-
dress was largely a recital of what
the county bureaus have accomplish
ed since being organized, and also
brought out the point that the county
unit Is the foundation and backbpne
of the entire structure.

Following Mr. Ballard,. Mr. Chester
H. Gray, of Nevada, Missouri, spoke
at considerable length on the worTi
and scope of the National Farm Bu-
reau. Mr. Gray Is president of the
state bureau of Missouri and also an
officer In the national organization.

Mr. Gray's address was, perhaps,
the most logical, the most business-
like talk ever delivered before a gath-
ering of farmers in Morrow county,
and his recital of some of the activ-
ities of the national bureau was no
doubt something of a revelation to
most of 1 hone present. Speaking of
the cooperative marketing of wheal,
Mr. Gray did not criticize nor ron-d.'in- n

lb method now in vogue under
which the wheat crop Is mostly dimm-
ed on the market within a few wci-k-

tiiue at prices fixed by the specula
tors In the big wheat centers and In
the w lii at exchanges. There nnixt be
mum sort of an organization for han-
dling the crop, the speaker mid. and
while the preent system Is fur from
faUfasiory to the farmer It Is the
lienl we have and It Is up to the far-
mer to prnnde a belter tysti-m- , and
!n the feneral rvol'itlon of things,
the bitter len Mirely pn all

Tie Nat!n:il Farm llurimi. the
j.i aler ie l.irid, now ri prewnls (he

organliiillon of 33 in;e Hh a mem-

bership of l.&nn,nin. The Small fee
of 50 ci nt a member Klve them a
noiklng fund of ITSrt.iioo. and that
limney Is being rpend,d n gntflne
together data by whlrh the rlnlina of
111" oiranination rn (. suttanilal-- d
before I hi- - Ini'T mate ronton tr. rune
ml !'. and runkrv.sional committee
or any department ,f !(, roermnni
befi.ro Wjlrh II n.sjr l.e !! i 1,1 f fi

t.iiimu'a n pn entne. to p

)ar in onler to j,ir,. f,,r
rt .f i:t ura I U'etit

1 ' " I. r e f ind ru,'. i (,., ,1,,
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Mozart Ladies' Quartet to Appear Here !'

Daligklful Vacal m4 Wtlrumanul Company Will Frets! Trtifrtia f
Ral Salnfacliose Four ChsrmUf ArlnU.

K. OF C. ENDORSES RED CROSS
0

V, i km3 xjM

IVmllcton Council. No. 1673. Knight of Columhu
Pcndl' tcti, Ort 'Min. Nov. 4. I'j.'o

To Whom It May Concern:
The I'cmlleton Council of the Knight f.r Colttm-h- u

i heartily in accord with the work of the tto!
Cro. an ih-Mr- c herewith to c.j.rts !

n.lorM ment in th.- campaign ,,f th (V.,. f ,r
t !!i!. t carry 0:1 '.lu tr w rk

We Mp.pglv rKV :,n ,, ,.:;r tl... r. ati'l rn-is- .i,

i tl.fi,. !t , with tin- - K..1 Cr..., r.-.p- ,!
riU r,n ! gm. r. :!)' w'.. l. t ( f,...

v. 'iw ;r;.t, i ki.-- ;;

w. .'' 1;. r-- ,: . ; . .

:
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At the Star Thursday, Nov. 19


